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IP
Hosiery

Latest spring olTeots in novelties, fancy
and also a nice line of staple hosiery shown
hero to best advantage.

Wo maintain that our prices arc emp hnitlenlly the lowest. Investigation will
provo this; also goods aro of tho beat quality.

Hoys' and glrl'H ribbed cotton stocking, doublo knees and llucn splicing, soles, heels
and toes, 23 cents per pair.

Ladles' black cotton hcnc, full fashioned, heels, soles and toes three, thread yarn,
2fc per pair. '

Ladles' line Mack cotton hose, spliced sohage and split felt, at 35c pair, or thrca
pair for it 00. . , . I

Underwear
Ladles' combination suits, fine Egpqtlan cotton, high neck, long sleeves, or low

neck, sleeveless, large flaps, closed o r open fronts, at 60c suit.
Ladles' fine white llslo vests, silk taped, high neck and long sleeves also drawers

in kneo length and French at BOc each.
Ladles' flno white or ecru ribbed cotto n vests, high neck and long sleeves, 25o each

Wo Clone Our Store Saturdays ut O P. M.
AGENTS VOn FOSTER KID OI.OVES AND MaCAMS PATTEHNS.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M, O. A. BUILDING, COIl. 1UTII AND DOUCLAB STS.

promulgato nnd indorse the, candidacy of
Senator Stcuffer of that place for

governor, as against tho candidacy of Hon.
C. H. Dietrich of Hnstlngs. Aside fropj these
two name nono havo been heard 'mentioned
significantly, although the State Journal in

endeavoring to drag lion. Oenlo M. Lam-berts-

of Lincoln Into the gubernatorial
contest.

A decided undercurrent of rivalry Is going
on among fuslonlsts over tho apportionment
of tho number of places on tho stnto ticket
to tho respcctlvo parties.' Heretofore the
populists have secured nil of the places
except that of attorney general, but this
year It Is known that tho sentiment among
democrats Is unanimously In favor of de-

manding nt least two, whllo tho democrats
of Douglas county nro avowedly bent on
demanding three. They want tho position
of nttorney general for V. D. Oldham, that
of state auditor for Kdgar Howard nnd
will also ask for ono more place, probably
that ot lieutenant governor, but Just for
whom It is not stated. Meantime Chairman
KilmlMon of tho populist stnto committee
Is red-h- nfter tho nomination for auditor,
nnd It Is beginning to look ns If Kdgar
Howard's democratic allies nro nbout to llo
down on him, using his rabid nnti-pas- s

utterances as the exeuso for their desertion
ot his causo. It Is not deemed entirely
Impossible ' thnt the democrats may
bring forward n candidate for gov-

ernor from their ranks, or If they do
not go that far, they may bring out another
populist against I'oyntor. It Is with an ulr
of tho most distressing languldness that
local democrats say that they suppose that
Poyntor will bo renominated, n there Is no
one out against him. Some of tho locat
democrats have been heard suggesting
Stark or Sutherland for the place. Thero
Is sorao uneasiness lest John O. Yclser.
going down to Lincoln with tho solid
Douglas county delegation, may sidetrack
1'oyntcr In tho populist convention, and
tho democratic managers of populist affairs
nro casting nbout for emergency tlmbor.
Democrats would hardly consider tho In-

dorsement of Yclser, nnd they are so
frightened over tho apathy that Is mani-
fested everywhere toward Poynter's icandl-dac- y

thnt they are not' likely .to go to 'Lin-

coln without reserves In sight.

At tho .regular meeting of the Patriotic
leaguo at Its headquarters this evening
It. W. Richardson will discuss "Tho Com-

ing Socialism" nnd J. L. Knley "The Re-

publican Supremacy." At tho meeting a

week lator Rev. Kdward F. Trcfz will sprak
on "Tho Citizen's Duty In Politics" nnd
Hon. V. I. Allen of Schuyler on "Alexander
Hnmllton."

MnrrlnRc Licenses,
Tho following persons have been licensed

to wed In the twentr-fou- r hours ending-Frida-

nt r p. in.:
Nnme and Address. Age.

William I'nul, Florenco 41

Nelllo Hlsley. Omaha 21

Fred Johnson. Smith Omaha 31

Kvnllne Carlson. South Omnhn 20

I, miles of the MiicciiIiccn,
Onto City hive, No. 9, ladles of the Mnc-rabee- s,

guve a calico party at Labor
temple hull Friday evening, which was an
enjoyable affair. The committee In charge
consisted of Mesdmes Hollo, Palmer,
Cramer olid Sullivan.

Ontrul l.nlior Union. .
At the regulur meeting of Central Labor

union Friday evening the following dele- -
were received: 13, A. Itner, National

Irleklayers' alliance, George Cnthroe.
Henry llortou and II. II Dell, Federal
union, No. M01; S. C. Qulnn, Wllllnm Fred- -

i -

f
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'

f
i

net. April :o, 1000.

band,

urlckson nnd Wllllnm Schneider, t'ooners'
union, No. 21. A communication received
concerning the organization of n farmers'
union was referred to tho committee on or-
ganization.

DEAD OR DISABLED

(Continued From First Page.)

the troubles which necessitated tho expedi-
tion of last year. Ono hundrod and fifty
other troops arc proceeding from tho gold
coast.

There are unconfirmed rumors hero of
troublo with tho French at Meko, In the
Ycruba country, in the neighborhood of tho
Dahomey frontier. Owing to the dis-

tance, howover, this can hardly bo con-

nected with tho troubles In Ashantl and
Unman.

A dispatch from Pretoria dated today
says: Major General Bchalkcnburger has
been gazetted vice president (In succcsMon
to tho late General Joubort) nnd General
LouIh Botha has been gazetted acting com-

mandant (succeeding General Joubert In
command of tho Transvaal forces).

Vlctnrln Cross for Untitle,
LONDON. April 20. Tho Gazette an-

nounces that tho quenn has conferred tho
Victoria cross on Major Wllllnm Babtlo of
the army medical corps for bravery nt the
battle of Colenso.

Majn Babtlo went to tho assistance of
wounded gunners In the faco of a heavy
rlllo fire during tho fighting December IB,
and later in tho day assisted In bringing In
Lieutenant Roberts, son of Lord Roberts,
who lost hl llfo while attempting to rescue
tho guns, for 'which, after his death, he was
awarded tho Victoria cross. This latter feat
of Major Dabtle 'was also accomplished un-

der a severe foslllade.

Roberts Proclamation Upnnnnced,
CAPETOWN, April 20. At a meeting of

tho Volksrand of the Orange Free State at
Kroonstadt today President Steyn denounced
Lord Roberts,', proclamation' as --"treachery"
and deo'lnrod that as Great Britain's object
"was 'their destruction, their, last hope wis
to appeal to the civilized powers to

Witnessed British ForlltlcHt Ions.
RRANDFORT, Orange Free State, Thurs-

day, April 19. General Delarey has returned
from a reconnaissance In force east ot the
railroad to the Modder river. He reports
that he met only a few, Bcoutu, but that he
saw British fortifications all. along .the hills.

Y. W. C. A. Note.
The Prang platlnettes, the beautiful

alctures, will be on exhibition nt tho
rooms sll day today until 8 p. m. Admls-slo- ii

Is free and a cordial Invitation Is given
to all who love pictures to call and see
them.

Mondav night the .Literary club of tho
south branch glvo an entertainment ut
Oraco chapel, corner Fifth and William.
A charge ot 10 cents will be mado, the pro-
ceeds to bo used for materials needed by
tho club. x

Tuesday night at the rooms tho educa-
tional committee give their last entertain-men- t

for the year.
Miss Van Snnt, who has- mudo a study of

birds and spiders, will talk of them, and
Rev. 11. C. Herring will give nn address
on "The Literature of- - Hope," Thin enter-
tainment is free to members. Any one is
cordially welcome on 'the .payment of the
usual nt fee.

The Deadly Koldlnu- - lied.
CLKVELAND. 0., April 20.-- Dr. A. B.

Allyn. a prominent physician of Chadron.
O., who was badly Injured a few dnys ago
by being ahut up in a folding bed, Is dead.

HOOD'S

THE BE.E: 21, 11)00.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE

American Steal and Wira Company Filli
Wek With Burprim.

DISTRUST IN COMB'NATIONS DETER BUYING

Hiportx Front Itolli Ulntillc nnil Pa-
cini Ports Slum- ii Larue

IlicroiiKo Over Tho,o
of l.iiNt Year, .,

NEW YORK, April 20,- -R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weoklv Review of Trudo tomorrow will
say:

Formal reduction of 13 per ton In prices
of plates nnd bars nnd closing of milts by
the American Steel and Wire company
have, filled the week with surprises. In tho
stock market and In tho market for steel
and Iron products changes have begun, nnd
tho end of which cannot well bo foreseen.

Apart from the disturbance In speculation
thero lntH been produced n measure of dis-
trust regarding prices that arc maintained
by the great combinations, which for the
present tend to deter buying. In the iron
business the formal t eductions were nlmost
wholly anticipated. BomcrtirgerV and Im-
portant contracts hnvn been made, Includ-
ing that for tho Now York tunnel, requir-
ing 70,000 tons ut prices not stated, but It Is
known that many others have been de-
ferred until the prospect Is clearer.

Thero Is a slightly better demand for
hides at Chicago, attributed to their Im-

proving condition, but the distribution of
boots nnd shoes docs not keep nil the fac-
tories nt work. Some are closed, many
more nro running part time nnd very few of
those In operation hnvo orders for a slnglo
month, There Is no room for doubt that
greatly restricted buying hns been caused
by the high prices nuked, which the makers
declare unavoidable until prices of leather
yield. The shipments from Iloston In three
weeks hnvn been 31.152 cases, or ll.fi ner
cent smaller tliHii last year, and n little less
thnn In 1R9S. Yet 11 large business Is claimed
In leather, which Is still held without yield-
ing.

The textile Industries hnvc largo orders
yet to bo tilled which keep many of tho
mills busy, but there are many others less
fortunate, and their hunt for orders with-
out much regard for prices causes Irreg-
ularity In the lines not of established posi-
tion. The stupla woolen nnd worsted goods
hold steadily, us the makers need no more
contracts, nut in less ravoreu lines, noui
for men's wear and In dress goods, tho
business Is by no means satisfactory. Wool
has been Inactive without change In prices.
Cotton goods are by some sold ut conces-
sions for future delivery, as all realize that
present prices will not long control cost of
production,

Haw cotton Is held at 9.81 cents, with all
tho more ease because there seems to bo
nobody In this country Impatient to buy
except In tho speculative markets. North-
ern mills have taken, with the stocks they
hold last September, enough for the whole
yenr's needs, The spinners nbroad, who
havo yet to supply themselves, are paying
over 9.3 cents, tho average export nrlcos
for JM.OOO.OOO worth shipped In March. ,In
spite of decrense.s In other staples thero
were the largest merchandise exports ever
Known, except in December, liv'i, und tne
value of the domestic exports, chiefly
manufactured, rose to JM),503,f09 In March,
a sum never nppronched In nny other
month,

Wheat has declined a fraction In nrlco
and corn advanced a fraction, both mar-
kets being rendered comparatively Inactive
by certainty that the remaining foreign re-
quirements will be easily met.

Atlantic exports In three weeks, flour in-

cluded, have been 5,T!M!,SM bushels, ngalnst
6.622,714 last year, nnd Pncltlc exports 2,37,-92- 7

bushels, ngalnst 1,152.069 lust ytnr. The
Increase in exports of corn continues sur-
prising, tn three weeks having been 9,374,972,
against 8,803,746 last year.

Failures for tho week have been IS In the
United Stntes, ngalnst 1SI last year, and
seventeen In Canada, against twenty-tw- o

last year.

IlIlADHTllEHT'S IU3VII3W OP TRADE.

Number of Factor Tend to Mnkr the
Market Irreutnlar.

NEW YORK, April 20. Bradstrent's to-
morrow will say: More, ruther than less,
Irregularity In tho trade and price situa-
tion Is to 'be noted this week, partly tho
result of weather conditions, but partly, as
In the case of the Iron and steel trade,, be-
cause 'of the cbntlriUnnre 'bf ithofe jrlU-slon-

efforts in ,)Jie direction o.f Jower
prices, which have "beeii such a feature 'nf1,

the steel trade. Th'a't the basic cotitlltlbns
of the trado remain on the whole favor-
able Is, howover, evidenced by a puncher'
of features. Railroad earnings continue
hdfll'V Iinfl thf ,lppr0:isoj nritml In hnnlf
clearings Is charged largely to religious
nnu otner Holiday observance una to re-
stricted stock speculation. Heavy rains
and cool weather early In tho week had n
depressing effect on trade and collections,
but with the advent of a warm spring re

Improved conditions of retail de-
mand, which Is nt present the mot im-
portant element In the general trade situa-
tion, have been noted,

Tho beur campaign In Iron nnd steel took
on a new phase this week when a number
of mills were shut down as alleged, becnuso
of an over-suppl- y of these goods. Tho an-
nouncement has had an unsettled effect on
the general demand, is was expected, and
new domestic business Is Interfered with.
The strength of the export demand pre-
viously noted In theac columns, however,
l still a fenture nnd we hnvo the best of
reasons for believing that a vory largo
quantity of southern Iron, variously esti-
mated at from 20,000 to 30,000 tons, was sold
this week, to go abroad at nearly or about
full prices. Price changes are mostly along
llneb heretofore noted, though some sym-
pathetic weakening of pig Iron is reported.
Wire prices apparently are unchanged.
Steel billets are weak at the decline re-
ported Inst week and bar steel and plates
nro likewise lower. The other metals have
shown a reactionary tone this week and
anthracite coal remains sonsonnhrv weak,
but talk of impending labor trouble. hns
hardened bituminous coal at m,ost market's.

It has been a weather market for the
cereals nnd most agricultural products,
these advancing early this week, but weak- -

Sarsaparilla
As a constitutional remedy, radically cures
catarrh Acting primarily on the blood,
eradicates scrofula, salt rheum or eczema,
cures aLi eruptions, pimples, boils, blood
poisoning, hunters, anaemia and that tired
reeling. In all stomach troubles, like indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gastritis, it seems ac-

tually to have "a magic touch." Invigorates
and sustains the kidneys, stimulates
the liver, upon whose healthy action even
life itself depends. It is a true nerve tonic,
because, by purifying the blood, it feeds the
nerves upon strength-givin- g food.

Testimonials without number tell what
Hood's Sarsaparilia has done for suffering
men, women and. children, and indicate what
it will do for you. and yours. Be sure to get
only Hood's, and get it Today

OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY, APIUTj
'Milh tnwnrd the cloie. The strength ot
pork products has stimulated corn, nnd
there Is less weakness In this thnn the
other cereals. Stormy wenther nnd Hooded
water courses nt the south hnve checked
nnd retarded ' cottpn planting, but this
feature nnd the statistical strength of the
market have not been sulllclent to produce
any outside bull movement, while the
qUletneris lh dry goods and tne weakness
noted In cotton yarlls hnvc been addition-
ally discouraging features.

Wool Is weak, but there Is rather more
Inquiry and naw a ono year ago, rela-
tively higher prices rule nt points of pro-
duction. Backward weather conditions
hnvo affected the number trade demand, but
In this, (is In n number of other lines, tho
ndvnnced prices demanded tiro credited
with checking business,

The pressure of heavy supplies Is re-
sponsible for the sltght weakening shown
In the Price of r.vw sugar this week, while
tlio rcllned market remains unchanged.
Wenther conditions affected tho market for j

uuiry prouuois, wnicii dub i'uneiivu uuut-- i ,

largo receipts.
Wheat, Including flour, shipments for the

week aggregated 3.S98.451 bushels, against
2,S96,CB.t bushels last week, 2.932.959 In tho
corresponding 'week of ISO. 3,232.106 in 189S,
J.0G4,(J8S 111 l&T nnd 1,236,490 In ISM. Hlnce
Jul:- - 1, this seasen, the exports of wheat
aggregated 157,704,547 bushels, ngalnst

last yertr nnd 191.603,630 In 1897--

Corn exports for the week aggregate 3.159,
747 bushels, against 2.799,444 last week, 3,091.-94- 0

tn this week n year ago, 3.36T4S2 In 1S9S,
4.7C9.315 In 1897 and 9t,20tS 111 1SW. Since
July. 1. this season, corn exports aggregate
16,0M,3!6 bushels, against 137,017,744 during
tho samo period n year ago nnd 147,123,323
In U97-9-

Business failures during the week num-
ber 161, ns compared with 102 last week, 1S7
In this week a year ago, 224 In 1898, 210 in
1597. and 240 In 1890.

Business, failures In tho Dominion of
Canada, for the week number nineteen, .ns
compared with thirty-fiv- e last week, thirty
In, this week ti 'year ago. nftoen In 1S9S,
twenty-tw- o In 1S97 und thirty-seve- n In 1890.

WKHIMjV Cl.teAltlN" MOUSE TOTALS.

A Bui-ru- e or Business Trnnnncteil by
the Assorlntetl llnnUa.

NEW YORK. April 20.-v-rhc following
table, compiled by. Bradstreet, shows tho
bank clearings at all principal cities for tho
week ended April 10, with the percentage
ot Increase and. decrease, as compared with
thtf corresponding week, last-year- :

CITIES.

New York ,,
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia
Pittsburg
St, Louis
Baltimore ,.
San Francisco
Cincinnati
Kansas City
Cleveland
Minneapolis ,.,
Detroit ,
lyoulsvllle
New Orleans
Indianapolis .
OMAHA
.Provldenco
Houston
Milwaukee i
Galveston
'Columbus, O
Buffalo ,V.',

St. Joseph
Savannah
St. Paul
Denver ' '...'
Richmond i
Washington ,
Rochester
MemphlH '

Los Angoles
Hartford
Atlanta
Salt Lake City
Seattle
New Haven ,M...,,.Worcester
Peoria
Springfield. Mass.' ..
Fort Worth'
Portland, ,Ore
Norfolk
Syracuse ...;.,
Dcs Moines
Nashville
Wilmington, Del'. ..;

' Dayton, O .......V...
Scr7nton i
Grand Rkiplds,,, ...,.
Tacoma .,
Spokane ;..'..;.
Sioux City.
Toledo, ..i.h.rtftyA.n.'.

Fall .River- - .,r.f.v..!?.

'r.:H'2;:!::NewBflfoM"iU .'. . !

Knox V llto; Tcntf. ,
Topeka ...,
Blrmlhjjhnm
Wichita i.i...'!.
Blnghamton v..--
Lexington, Ky
Jacksonville, Fla.
Knlnmrtzoo '....'..,., ,
Akron ..:..,,...
Chattanooga ........
Rockford. Ill, .,
Canton, o:
Fiprlrtglleld, O
Fargo, X. D
Sioux Falls. 8. D....Hastings, Neli
Fremont, Nob
Davenport .
Helena
Macon ; ,,
Little Rock .,
Sprlngtlcld, III. .....
Youngstown
Saginaw ,

Totals, U. S
Totals, outside N. Y

DOMINION
Montreal v....
Toronto
Winnipeg
Halifax I.
Hamilton ...........
St. John, N. U.t
Vancouver
Victoria

Totals

.Amount.

I$l,111.192,788;

OF
.1$

l..',IUl,IO
(105,921,fi02

90,(50,325
32,435,290
32.l40.4S9
22,238,010
19.G26.2I0
15,931.700
15.262,617
in lie ml
!l,0.19,507l
8,406,144
8.276,297
0,681,014
B,3"9,fi9fi
0.287.937
0,107.000
5.374,f07
fi.300,770
5.020.000
4,990,600;
4,898,205
4.766.375
3.9S2.14W
3.930.622
3.872.810
3.490,3221
2.810.492
2,574.072
"590.078
S.441,630
2.253.362
2,329,55.81

2.295.2S4
3.122.834
1,113,010
1.057.724
1,881,935;
1.072.9.14
1.666.776
l.61,006
1.040.439
1,230.832
1.CS0.873
1,181,877
1.076.96S
1,290,263
1.1D3.9S7
1,243,609
1,083.615
11151,798

11,071.012
1.725.312
1,027,1951

ft in 4

-- 723.013

A24.SS

mm
4f,276

. 739,127
802. 6U1

'
591.162

" 447,4001
. 4Z9.574

473,500
425.K38
324.1
291,300

2i.17t
113.19.S
104,381
130,231
769,076;
671,074
041,000
501,192;
496,S9l!
466,969
309,118,

il,725.867,S3fi
I 614.674,748

CANADA.
12,343,2461
7,856,914
1,513,406
1,118,804

040.639
524,913!
744,673
;'S2,i8i;

S 25,184,609

Inc.! Dec.

1.1

12.0
23.2
15.0
19.9
15.4
11.6

18.6!
51.4

"fu
7.7
1.1
9.7

91.9
S0.1

42.9
1.1

47.6
B3.4
40.3

46.2
10,
19.(1

20.6
03.0
19.5

13.0
W.5
23.8

57.3
12.1
25.5

S0.8

Jr.- -

0.7

4.4

R.

15i8
,. 33.9

2S.1
4.9

.:2.5
17

.8.9
113.3
21.8

11.9
2.7

31.5
95.9
8.0

'41
40.9

17.9
13.1

c.s

17.7

12.5
9.8

2.G
22.5

11.5

4.1

20.7
31.1

HA

5.4

36,4

31.4

21.4

11,4

14.3

12.8

12.5
1.1

1S.5
12.0
5.1
5.9

15.7
13.1

'37i5

11.8

IIKAIIHTIIEIIT'S FINANCIAL IIICVIKW.

Industrn), Furnish Week's geiisa- -
tloiiul lileinent In Stock Market.

NEW YORK. ' Anrll 20. Bradstreet's
Fnanclnl Review tomorrow will sny:

This week the Industrials furnished the
sensational 'lenient In the stock market.
Their unsteadiness for some time back, In
tHe face' of the rising tendency of railroad
shares, hns already been fully referred to
und It cannot be said that Wall street was
nltocether unprepared for a decline In this
portion of the market. What surnrised and
dismayed, the speculative public in connec
tion whu me severe urea in American
Steel nnd Wire stock and the other steel
Industrials was the apparently well founded
reports that the closing down of some of
the company's mills, though perhaps war-
ranted by 'business conditions, crowlne out
of overproduction and decreased consump
tion at me prevalent nign prices, was at-
tended by heavy selling- of both the com-
mon nnd nreferred stocks by Inside Inter-est- s,

In fact, even If the decline In
steel product furnished a proper

cause for, the, action of the management In
Its susncndlni! onnrntlons for the time be- -
In (J, it will be promptly concluded that tho
manner in wnicn tins wns uone anu tne
sudden nature of It left little doubt ns to
the siioculattve movement behind It. Under
these cjreumstatices, as there were prompt
mum nmuims oi ine reuorieu concessions insteel prices' generally, nil of tho Iron and
steel stocks, with few exceptions, shared
more nr less In ttiA rrnnprnl hrfnk nnrt wnw
only rallied by heavy covering of short con
tracts, nro rauroan snnrc list, wnicn at
first whs Inollned to hold Its ground In the
fuco of the demoralization qf the Indus-
trials, developed rdore or less Irregularity
nnd weakhess. which wns natural. In view
of-th- rather severe liquidation of specula
tive, .accounts in ine lenuing steei stocKS.
in spite ot tne persistent manipulation of
tho southwestern nnd Pacific stocks, realiz-
ing sales set In on u largo scale and prices
generally tended to sell off. London's ac-
tivity In the market wns on n more re-
stricted scale, although the market thereapparently realized the dlillculty In Wall
street relifted only to tho Industrials and
had no actual 'bearing upon railroad enrn-inc- s

or dividend nrosnects. After the
don market reopened on Tuesday from Its
easier reces more wus some selling hyforeign houses, but later, on the European
participation, although mixed In chnrncter.
wus in tne main in tne tnrociion ot runner
purchases, rather than of salts. Tho tlrm
Iondou money market and the markedtendency of exchange rates hero to ail.vance continue to attract some attention,although the monry market Is not Influ
enced oy. me prospect or gom shipments in
the near future tn such uu extent n ti
doubtless was It It were not believed that
the turtner expansion ot tuo national hank
circulation now In progress will assure easy
money In American markets for somo
months to come. Fnvorable crop nros-pec- ts

In the west have bocu a factor In
connection with the granger railroad shares
und attracted some buying to that portion
of the list.

I'llKrlniN se the Pope,
ROMK. April 20,-T- thousand pil-

grims, among whom were 3,000 foreigners,
attended the papal reception ut HI, Peter's
today, Tne pope, wno was supoorteu ny
forty cardinals, looked wonderfully well.
He pronounced the benediction 1 na clear
voice.

WILL SETTLE IT AT POLLS

There Will Bo Two Ripnbliun Stttt Tickets
in Tenntssos.

CONVENTION SPLIT INTO TWO FACTIONS

II, Cln.v it lis nnil I'olloivcru Unit nnd
Hold Separate font entlons Feel-In- n-

Very Hitter Work In
Other Stntes.

NASHVILLE, Tonn., April 20. Tcnnesseo
will have two republican tickets In tho field
in the coming state campaign. Likewise,
two sets of delegates will go to the national
convention nt Philadelphia.

As expected, the state convention split
here today, tho Evans contingent walking
out nnd holding a convention of thejr own.
W. F. Poston of Crockett county Is Its guber-
natorial selection,, whllo John E. McCnll is
at tho bend of the stnto ticket, named by
the convention ovor which Congressman
Brownlow presided. Pension Commissioner
Henry Clay Evans will lead ono delega-
tion to tho national convention, while the
other will be directed from tho background
by Congressman nnd National Committee-
man Walter P. Brownlow. Both delega-Hon- s

aro Instructed for McKtnloy.
The situation Is the outcomo of a bitter

factional fight that has waged In tho state
for sonio time. The expected storm broke
In tho stnto convention soon after It met to-

day. Tho Evans men bolted and proceeded
to Amusement hall, whero they held u con-
vention of their own,

Tho split came when the "uncontested"
delegates refused to substitute the minority
for the majority report of the committee on
credentials. That comnilttco presented a
majority roport Beating Brownlow dojegatt
from eighteen contested counties, and both
delegations from thirteen counties. The
minority recommended tho seating of Evans
delegates In each Instance.

When tho motion to substitute was lost
W. S, Tipton of Bradley county called on
Commissioner Evans' friends to follow him
out. As the bolters filed out of the hall
thore was much disorder. Finally order wns
restored and tho majority report adopted.

Congressman W. P. Brownlow wae In-

stalled as permanont chairman and Con-
gressman Henry R. aibson, Foster W.
Brown, a. N. Tlllmnn nnd John E. McCnll
were named as delegates at largo to tho
natlonnl convention. The resolutions
adopted denounco tho election laws of Ten-
nessee, declaring they differ In no essen-
tial from tho Ooebel law of Kentucky. Tho
administration of President McKlnley Is
warmly Indoisod and his renomlnatlon at
Philadelphia declared for.

Continuing, tho resolution aays: "Wo
congratulate, tho country that the present
republican congrrea has established by leg
islation the pcrmanenco of the gold stand-
ard. We denounco the monstrosities of
tho recont Nebraska platform, which Is ad-

mitted to bo the forerunner of the na-

tional platform to be adopted by the Chi-
cago wing of the democratic party at Its
national convention at Kansas City."

The platform declares for oxpanslon, and
on this aubjoct nays In part: "With such
democratu oe 8enator Morgan of Alabama,
Senator McLaurln of South Carolina and
Judgcn Lurton and Wright of Tennessee,
Indorsing the policy of the administration
In Its treatment of expansion as an accepted
fact, wo contemplate with complacency tho
denunciation of the administration by the
Bryan followers, who aro 'hell for war In
times of peace' and 'hell for peace In times
of war.' "

John E. McCall was the convention's
cholco for governor and W.'C.' Hornoby for
railroad commissioner.

The Evans contingent repaired to Amuse-
ment hall, whore numerous speeches of In-

dignation were Indulged In. J. R. Walker
was made permanont chairman. The resolu-
tions Adopted declaro nlleglanco to the re-
publican party traditions. McKlnley 1h In-

dorsed dnd his renomlnatlon advocated. The
administration of II. Clay Evans as com-
missioner of pensions Is praised nnd tho
upbuilding of a merchant marlno declared
for.

The resolutions conclude with n scathing
denunciation of Cangrereman Brownlow and
the majority faction of tho republican stato
executive committee.

W. F. Postnli was unanimously nominated
for governor nnd W. S. Tipton for railroad
commissioner. Howard A. Mann, H. T.
Campbell, J. C. Napier (colored) nnd James
Jeffreys Wero selected ne delegates to the
national convention. The Evans faction la
bitter In denunciation of tho 'Browrilow co-

horts, Mr. Evans himself showing consider-
able feeling. As an Instance, he sent the
following message to General H. V. Boyn-to- n

at Washington:
"Situation meat embarrassing and humil-

iating. No ballot-bo- x stuffing and perjury
over equaled what we have here. Decency
thoroughly disgusted.

"II. CLAY EVANS."

PLATFORM I THE MA1X I.SHU i;.

New York Democrats AVI1I Not Try to
Defeat llrynn.

NEW YORK, April 20. The democratic
state commltteo met at tho Hoffman houso
today for tho purpose of naming a time and
place for holding the Btat'e convention to
elect four delegatea-at-larg- e to tho national
Convention at Kansas City. It Is said that
Mr. Croker will Join hands with
Hill to send an unlnstructcd delegation to
Kansas City. The leaders who declare for
nn unlnstructcd delegation disclaim, how-
ever, any hostility to Mr. Bryan.
Hill is now, so It Is declared, ready to sup-
port Bryan nnd will be with Bryan this
fall, the politicians say, Ills nresent nlan.
so It is declared, l to make ft fight to have
the platform to bo adopted at tho national
convention drawn up on lines whlolr will be
somewhat of a recession from tho national
platform of 1800 so that all democrats can
support It. For this reason he wants nn un- -
intftrtictcd delegation, as seventy-tw- o un-
pledged votes In tho convention will be
potent in making combinations looking

the drafting of a satisfactory plat-
form.

Frank 'Campbell, chairman of tho demo
cratic! tate committee, said: "The party
wouiu oa nun more now by dropping Bryan
than It could possibly hopo to gain from the
oppceltlon. So what Is the uso of going to
useless troublo. It Is truo that the state
convention will probably Bend an unln-etruct-

"delegation to Kansas City, but that
means simply that New York Is following
a precedent whon It has no candidate ot Its
own. The delegates will vote for Mr. Bryan.
The democrnts havo an excellent chance this
fall. There Is nono of the apathy there was
In 1896 and whether Bryan Is nominate! or
not, the democrats will put up a lively light
this year."

Even 'If the 16 to 1 plank were put In the
platform at tho coming national convention,
Mr. Campbell said, thero would be no bolt-- ,
lng and. every delegate would accept the
notion of the cpnventlon.

About three-quarte- of tho llfty raombers
of the committee were present and the rest
wero present by proxy. Former 8onator
David Hill, who was present, said: "It Is
our year this year. You can say that thero
Is hanmony with a big H in the democratic
party ot tho state. That's nil I havo to
say."

Hill's stntement was echoed by Chalrmnn
Campbell, Eliot F. Danforth, Andrew A. Mc-

Lean of Rockland, F. J. Illlg of Buffalo and
sovrral others,

From vOiat could be gathered among the
committee men-'- . the Idea seemed to prevail
that Murphy, Richard Croker,

Hill and probably James Sbev- -

appetite,
and vigor. Aids the nursing

and baby, aged, the
ill, the convalescent. Physicians
know and recommend it. All
Druggists. sell it. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budwciscr, Faust, Mlchelob,
Pale-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Alnlt-Nutrin-

Orders addressed to Geo, Krug, manager Omiha branch, will bo promptly executod.

lln of Brooklyn would bo the delegntes-nt-larg-

Tho convention will meet In New York City
Juno C.

loii vent Inn Itutex.
CHICAGO, April 20. Tho executlvo com-

mittee of tho Western Passonger association
today accepted the report of Its subcom-
mittee recommending rates for conventions
nnd meetings. Thero was considerable

over a proposition tn mako the
democrat pay more than the republicans on
account of tho date of the democratic con-

vention, which Is July 4. Some wanted to
make a rate of ono fare plus $2 and others
wonted tho democrats to pay tho regular
Fourth of July rote, but It was finally de-

cided that It would not do to mako nny dis-

crimination agnlnst one political party. Both
conventions will therefore enjoy n rate of
one fare for the round trip, whllo tho regu-

lar Fourth of July rato will be ono nnd one-thir- d

fnrtu for the round trip, the rato not
to apply to Kansas City except within n cer-
tain radius largo enou to protect local
business.

C'onurrnsloiinl .Nominees.
ORRVILLE, O., April 20, The Seventeenth

district republican congreoslonnl convention
nominated Colonel Melville of (lllletto for
congress by acclamation. Delegates to Phil-
adelphia wero selected. The resolutions

the national and ntate administrations.

Ileintlillrniis nme llseli.
ALMA. Wis., April 20. Tho Seventh dis-

trict republican convention renominated
Congressman John J. Each today. Delegate.!
were elected to Philadelphia. The national
nnd stato administrations wero endorsed.

DEATH RECORD.

Nt. Joseph INewnnmier Mnn.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo April 20. Major Thomas

J. Chew, Jr., ono of St. Joseph's wealthiest
citizens and part owner of the St. Joseph
Herald, died t 7 o'clock this morning.
Major Chow was a brother-in-la- of Major
John L. Blttlngcr, United States consul to
Montreal.

Illinois llnnker.
FREBPORT, 111.,' April 20. Fred P. Wnltc,

cashier and one of tho owners of tho
Citizens' bank of Lena, died today from
appendicitis. Ho was 28 yearn of nge. He
was prominent In Masonic circles nnd well
known throughout the west.

Freuoli Niitnrnlinl.
PARIS, April 21.-2- :25 n.. m. JL Alphonz

Milne-Edward- the distinguished' French
naturalist, and director of the Museum ot
National History, died suddenly at 2 o'clock
this morning In his 61st yoar.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Fair, With Slier In IJxIreme Hun-
ter n Portions, Is I'riiKrnm for kn

In Other MtntCN.

WASHINGTON, April 20. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Fair Saturday,
except showers In extreme eastern por-

tions; Sunday fair and cooler; southeasterly
winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers Satur-
day: showers and cooler Sunday; variable
winds.

For North nnd South Dakota Showers
and cooler Saturday; Sunday fair; southerly,
shifting to northwesterly winds.

I.oeul Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 20.Ornaha record of tem-
perature and precipitation, romparcd with
the corresponding dny of the last three
year8! 1!00. 1893. 1399. 1$07

Itlovlnnim InmriPrii t nr.. . . 72 M H9 IS

, Minimum temperature 51 37 H7 Wi

Averaue teniperatnro w io "Precipitation 00, .W M
Record of temperature and preclidtntlon

at Omaha for this day und since March 1,

1600:
Normal fcr tho day i w
Excess for the day 3

Fxcess slnre March 1 1

Normal rnlnfull for the day It Inch
Deficiency foi the dny 11 Inch
Total wlnco March 1 l Inches
Dcllclency since March 1 TO Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, HW....2.41 Inches i

Dctlcicncy for cor. period, u men
Reports from .Stations nt S . in.

STATIONS AND STATO

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy
North PlBtte, clear
Salt Utke City, cloudy ..
Cheyenne, clear ....
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. loul, raining
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, cloudy
Helena, raining
KniiFUs City, cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy ....
lllsmarcK, ciouuy
Oalvcstoii. clear

L. A. W
Locnl Forecast

n 5 ?3' -
"3 "

641 721 .00
66 70' .00
701 72, .00
SSi 68 .1)0

76 821 .CO
74, S0 .00
82 M .00
tV 61 .0)
Ml C6 .2
72 741 .00
661 70' .00
601 66 T
64i 6S; .00
62 661 .00
&l JiO .

6S 70 .00

ELSII.
Olllclul

PILES CURED
WITHOUTTHE KNIFE,

ITCllIXt;, BLIND, Ill.KBUIVn Oil PRO.
TIlUDIMi PILES.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

yoph imiMitiisT,
WHOM YOU KNOW TO III! HELIAlll,!:,

that he i authorized by the
inanufactu?"rs of Pao Pile Ointment to re.
fund tho uioney to every purchaser where It
tails to cure any case of p les no matter of

long standing This Ii a new dlscov-ir- y

which has proven by actual tests that
It will cure ulnctyflve per cent of the cases

ordinary casts In six days; the worstCures
in fourteen days. Ono applbaiior

rivet" ease und rest Relieves Itching In-- 5

anHy Can be snt by mall. I UU'H to,
If your druggist should fall to have it In
stock send us In postage stamps and no
will forward same by mall, our druggist
will tell you that we are relluhlo as we atn
well known by every drugglbt In the United
States Manufactured by tho Paris .Medicine
Co.. 8f. I.ouli, Mo. We are ulso manufact-
urers of the well known Remedies Laxative
Bromo-Qiunin- e Tablets and Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic.

t tl MASS.

is a liquid food
that tones the sys-
tem. Its use brings

health,

mother the the

Anlieuscr-Standar-

wrangling

T'J't VriiW Wl'tf

BUPKItri TRAIN'S 1'Ull

CHICAGO
LEAVU AT 12:10, NOON, ANU 1 3B 1'. Si.

New SStort Lino io
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave at 7 u-- in. and 7i;tn p. ni.

TICKKTS AT VA UN AM BTREI3T.
Tho Now Offlce."

A Badly Sprained Arm
HOUSTON, Texas

DR. RADWAY & CO.-D- enr Sim: August
26th last I had a badly sprained urm. .Af-
ter tiling six different (what were called)
remedies, I never got lelUf till I used
Itadway's Ready Relief, which cased the
pain nt once and cured me In two days.
My father, who Is 56 years old. says. "Had-way- s

Rendy Relief nnd Ranwny's Plllw nro
the best of all medicines We keep In
tho house tha year around. Respectfully,
iTHOS HANSBOROl'OH. Special Police.

City Kail.

wm
A Cure tor nil Colli", uiifcl'". Sura
Tliront, Iiilliieniii, llronclill In, llpiou-iuonl- a,

Swrlllnii of the Joints,"
l.uinbuKo, Inllniniiiatlon,

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,

frostbite. ClilIlilnliiN, llncdiidiT,
Toutlutohen, AnIIiiiiii, Dllllelllt

llrentlilnu.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from ons

to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after
reading this need any one SUFFER WITH
PAIN. Sold by Druggists.
lludirnjr & Co., Sn ISlui St., w lorlt

ALABASTINEvf!
in 5 lb. paper pnckBgSp mado ready for. nse In

whitoaud fourteen beautiful tints by mixing
with cold water. H Is n cement that goes
through a process of salting, hardens with ngo,
ami canbocoatod nnd rccouted without ivnshlng
off Its old coats before renowlug.

ALABASTINE
various kalbomlnes on tho inurkot, being durable
nnd not stuck on tho wall v, Uli gluo. Alabustlue
customers should Insist on having tho goods In
packages proporly lubulod. They Bhould rejoct
all Imitations. There is nothing "juet us good."

ALABASTINE
ProrsnU much slctuors, pnrtlcnlnrly throat anil
lung dlfllcultios, altrthutublo to unsanitary
coatings ou walls. It has been recommended
in n impor published by tho Michigan State
Board of Houlth on account of Its saultnry
features; which paper strongly condemned
kalfomliied, Alahnstlnn ran Ut UFed on either
plaeturiMl walls, wood ceilings, brick orcanras,
and nny ono can hruh it on. It admits ot radi-
cal changes from wall paiivr decorations, thus
securing nt exonMt tlin lateKt nnd
best effects, AliibAtlnoistmt!iufiicttirilly the

Alabasfllne Company of drand Raplds.l1ichl$an.

Instructive and interesting booklet mailed free
to all applicants.

AMUSISMIINTS.

Df"TrTYQ Woodward & Burgess,DUIiO Mgre Tel. 101.
I,.!ST TI VI I'l TOMtillT.

HENRY IfflG
mi ELLEN TERRY
"The Ilolls" and "Nanco Oldllcld Saturday.

Prices Moo, J2.00, J I Co, Jl ,,. c fin or
scats f,r front gulleiy opens this morning.

N i:XT ATT R A CT IO.N-Hl'N- DA

Y AFTI3RNOON AND NIOIJT.

"MIDNIGHT IN CHIHlTOWfl"
A in"st elaborate Hienlc plnjv

Prl -- s lit VI, 2V Mat 50c nnd 23c.

HPKC'IAL ANNOIWVICMJSNT
Mr Charles Frohmnn. presohtd

mum adams
i run i.ri'Ti.n Mivit-rnR.-

Two performances only. Monduy nn ITuesday April 23 mid 2
Prlces-- t2 oo. 1 50, 11.00 and Mo

si: rs Mny oa i.it.
No fr. . iij tbActH rcscrv d by

ICnucMToii Tonight

uli iiu. ir.llt Ulu
A Omit Hho.v for L.nlles und Children,

l TINKi: TODAY
Am seal 2,"jc (')illdren loc (lallery 10c,

Mil, mill IHM. MIIMIV DltJCW.
ii uun HOI DIM,

AnnInIimI hy Mine, llnildlnl.
Tho trlumnh of Moving Pli turo art,

ivnnitHi.i, t.
.m:viiiii hi; m w itt.

I'l.M'tMV unit 1)1 ,
H'11,1, K.'IIATKN.

AVIl.l, und IIAIIIIO.,
ANNA IIHINN.

The talented Omaha girl.


